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Can you find these 
people in the book?

Ava and her 
daughter Elli

Mohammed and 
his twins, Nour 

and Yusuf

They appear on every page. 
What are they doing?

Grandma Amira, 
Grandpa Karim and their 

grandson Amir

Behrouz and his 
daughter Daria

Mr Popow and 
his four dogs

Best friends 
Leon and Anne

Anne’s cat 
Coco

Who is riding 
a bicycle?

Bruno

Rocky

Bella

Luna

Look and see if you can also find out:

Who is celebrating their birthday?

Who is stealing 
the sausages?

What has happened 
to the red kite?

Who is listening 
to music?

Dear Parents,
We hope you enjoy reading this book.

Look at the pictures with your child. 
Talk about them together. 

This will help your child learn new words.

Hier gibt es die Geschichte  
in Ihrer Sprache. 

Here is the story in your language.

Viel Spaß beim Lesen!
Enjoy reading!

هنا تتوفر القصة بِلغتك.
اینجا داستان به زبان شما موجود است. 

نتمنى الكثير من المتعة عند القراءة!
از خواندن آن لذت ببرید!



the boy with headphones
the blue scooter

the clock the zebra crossing
the boy on 

roller skatesthe pigeons
the brown 

cat
drinking running

In town

It is morning. Ava is waving at Elli. Where is Elli? 
What is on top of Mohammed’s car?

Where is Coco the cat? 
What is Daria doing?

the bus stopwaving

Tierarzt  
Für glückl iche Tiere!

KITA  
Sonnenschein

Buchladen 

 of fen



the squirrel the girl with 
the footballthe red slide the sand pit

swingingthe ice cream the green tree the skateboard the purple bicycle flying

In the park

At lunch time there are lots of people in the park. 
What is stuck in the tree? What are Nour and Yusuf riding?

What is Bruno the dog doing? Where is Coco? 
What do you like doing in the park?

SUPER-Eiscreme!



the fire engine
the lionthe ball

the red rocketsthe unicorns
the gift the teddy bearthe orange 

bucket
the white 

mice
cuddling

In the toy shop

Ava is buying a birthday present for Elli. What can it be? 
Can you also see Coco?

Amir is choosing a kite. 
Which toy would you choose?

Bitte Hier Zahlen

Für den Strand

Raketen

GESCHENKE



the cake carryingthe bread the sales personthe pink balloon
the cans

the flowers singing the sausages the cheese

At the market

Today is market day. Can you find Coco here too? What is in Mohammed’s 
shopping bag? What does Grandma Amira have in her shopping basket?

Elli is happy about the cake. 
What do you like eating?

SEHR
LECKERE
KUCHEN



the rubbish bin
jumping

the crab
the sand castlethe yellow 

butterflies
a baby in 

a pushchair
playing eating reading

At the seaside

Elli is at the seaside with her friends. 
She is celebrating her birthday and opening presents.

What are Mohammed and his children doing? 
And where is Coco?

the parasol



the boy with 
the red boots

Search and find:

5 butterflies

the bread 
in the bag

Ava stroking a dog

Grandpa Karim 
in the water

Nour 
sitting on a ball

the vet with a dog

4 llamas

the cat

the red bucket

the small green car

the man 
carrying a baby

19 birds (clue: 3 are in town, 11 are 
in the park and 5 are at the market)

Leon 
holding a ball

the children 
with a balloon

Anne eating 
an ice cream

the gift

the sun on 
a poster

the water fountain

the sleeping dog

the piece 
of cake

Go back and look at each page in 
the book. What do you like best?

If you can’t find them all, 
try again another day!

the girl with 
a book
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A book of search and discovery.

Can you also find Anne’s cat  
Coco on every page?

Looking at Looking at 
pictures and pictures and 
discovering discovering 

stories.stories.

Hier gibt es die Geschichte in deiner Sprache.
Here is the story in your language. 

هنا تتوفر القصة بِلغتك.
اینجا داستان به زبان شما موجود است. 
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